Interaction of ethanol and stress: research with experimental animals--an update.
Research on the interaction of ethanol (ET) and stress published since 1981 is reviewed. Chronic physical stressors were found to increase the ingestion of ET compared to nonstressed animals. With foodshock, ingestion of ET decreased during the stress session but rose afterwards. The elevation of ET ingestion produced by daily immobilization was long-lasting and was related to individual initial preference for ET. Psychological stressors also increased ingestion of ET. In rat colonies, dominant rats ingested less ET, whereas submissive rats had the highest intake. Factors that modify the ingestion of ET include neonatal experience and REM sleep deprivation. Early weaning increased, while postnatal handling decreased preference for ET. The effect of postnatal handling may be influenced by genetics. Stress, applied during adult life or prenatally, modifies some, but not all, the acute effects of ET. There were marked individual differences in the interaction of ET and stress with respect to ingestion of ET. Conversely, ET may modify stress-induced behavioural and neurochemical changes. This interaction may be stressor specific. Some stressors increase the ET's effects, whereas others may decrease or not affect them. In brain, ET has been shown to lessen the stress-induced decrease in noradrenaline and 5-hydroxytryptamine (serotonin) levels and those in noradrenaline turnover and alpha 1-receptor binding. Stress-induced changes in plasma catecholamines, corticosterone, non-esterified fatty acids and amino acids, and in the decline in adrenal catecholamines are also lessened by pretreatment with ET. Possible mechanisms for the ET-stress interaction are discussed. These include mediation via the GABA-benzodiazepine-ionophore complex, endogenous opioids, the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenocortical axis and the noradrenergic system.